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NEW FURNITURE 
\ DRESS-UPS

LUXURIOUS 3-PIECE SECTIONAL

With Foam Rubber

Cushions and Foam

Rubber Backs

Handsome modern design, cov 
ered with a smart  texturert- 
weave fabric in your choice of 
colors. It features a sophisti 
cated key arm, picture frame 
paneling and button tufting. 
With it are included two match 
ing pull-up chairs. The set is a 
magnificent buy at this price.

Reg. $324.00

$254
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

3-PIECE
Bedroom Set

T THE LOOK OF 
LUXURY AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD
You'll like this Danish inspired style sensation, made 

of the finest hand selected walnut. The graceful 
and unique designs are finished with a satiny 

touch. Smart, handsomely proportioned cases are 

framed by tapered exposed1 legs. Antique pewter 

te> drawer pulls give the 

final fine finishing touch to 

the entire group.

Come in. We'll be glad to 

 how you this distinctively 

styled bedrocjm set.

3 Pieces

95

(CHEST OPTIONAL)

BUY ANYTHING ... ON LEE'S 
EASY TERMS

Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.... Monday and 
Friday, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Both Lee's and manufactur 
er guarantee each piece of 
merchandise.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

I
783 South Hawthorne Blvd. at 134th Street 

Phone OSborneo-1904

Threats to Prosperity
Political opportunists ambitious for greater power 

over private citizens are seeking to make government re 
sponsible for everything from prosperity and full employ 
ment to universal old-age pensions and free medical care.

Americans, representing only 6 percent of the 
world's population, produce 50 percent of the world's 
goods. This high rate of production, supporting a stand 
ard of living undreamed of anywhere else in the world, 
was created by a free people working under a representa 
tive government rigidly held in check by constitutional 
guarantees of the individual's immunity from political 
control and persecution.

With the haunting fear of oppression gone after 
1776, the creative energies of individuals blossomed under 
the incentives of private property ownership and free en 
terprise. They went ahead to develop as never before. The. 
American standard of living is merely one of the bene 
fits to4)e enjoyed bv people alert in their observance of 
the principles of freedom.

J. E. Corette, president of The Montana Power Com 
pany, said recently: "T am seriously concerned about sev- 
eral vitally important threats to our future prosperity. 
They ai'e: Foreign competition and inflation, which is 
causing the American' dollar and American products to 
lose their competitive standing in the world markets. 
Federal and state governments becoming too large and 
too expensive   the government in business, tax-free busi 
ness.

"As a result of too much government, too many gov 
ernment employees, too much government in business 
and too many tax-free businesses, the taxes on the tax- 
paying people may become so large that they adversely 
affect our prosperity and our standard of living.

"Many people mistakenly believe that population and 
tax growth go hand in hand or increase proportionately. 
The fact is that in the last 20 years population has In 
creased 33 percent while the cost of federal, state and 
local government has increased 600 percent, or 18 times 
as much."

Government can never guarantee our standard of 
living but it has power to destroy it.

  Th* Tax

Letters

Old 502: Gone to Glory
Being unalterably opposed to change   except to go 

back to when things were better   we find the most lam 
entable condition in elimination of old 502.

It's like bidding good-bye to a faithful railroad en 
gine. The designation was clear and explicit. When a 
newspaper buddy called for bail, you could be pretty sure 
he'd been five-O-deuced.

The new label, which, so help us, would make the 
angels weep, is 23102. Now it's not easy for the victim   
especially before he's been wrung out   to call and say 
he's been 23102ed. It's rough enough to state it sober.

The/ hapless driver from now on will be forced to 
relate: "I was picked up for drunk driving," which has a 
dismal hateful sound.

To say one was high, mellow, or gay carries a more 
stately and majestic connotation. To say he was drunk 
is an implication that all the worst came out.

In an age where old people are called senior citizens, 
the poor are termed underprivileged, and nuts are emo 
tionally undeveloped, we need the g'ood old 502, purely 
for a euphemism.

While other highway offenses are falling off in face 
of a brutal new policy of enforcement, drinking drivers 
are on the increase. Maybe it takes a few snorts to get 
up courage to run the gantlet of enforcement. They've 
sure taken the fun out of driving", removing the five-0- 
deuce is insupportable!

TO THE MAYOR 
TORRANCK:

It certainly would not he out 
of order to ask you the following 
questions and to print the ans- 
vffrn we have heard your coun 
cil and you Rive.

Why is the City of Ton-am-* 
interested in a practically worth 
less 50-year-old water company 
servinjr North Lomita? The 
phony answer you and your group 
jfive is that middenly your tend 
er solicitude for the people serv 
ed by Narhoiine Ranch Water 
No. 2 compels you to art in tak 
ing: over this system so that the 
people will receive proper water 
service at lower cost.

What is the real reason Mr. 
Mayor, for this propaganda?

Simply this: You are meddling: 
in the affairs of Lomita (as 
usual) with the hope that yoti 
can get your foot in the door, 
and, having done so, take over 
that area into the benevolent f^ld 
of Torrance officialdom. You and 
some of your council profess to 
believe that you are popular 
south of the border but if so 
popular, why do you suggest that 
an "educational system" should 
be instituted to indoctrinate the 
people of Lomita? We will make 
a guess on the popular appeal of 
Torrance to Lomitans   that it 
runs four to one against having 
anything1 to (Jo with Torrance or 
you and your avaricious group 
of politicians.

You profesi believing that Tor 
rance can serve the people, of 
Lomita with water cheaper than 
the county can do it. What makes 
you come to this conclusion (your 
rates are higher than county 
rates). Why is the City of Tor 
rance always broke, if you are 
such efficient Vianagers ? Why 
are you always fighting at coun 
cil meeting*? We respectfully 
suggest, that you need less re 
sponsibility not more.

In the interest of economy, how 
dox you justify the expensive 
trips you and your council take 
all over the country when one

council member could go and re 
port back his finding's to the full 
council ? Such questions suggest 
that the people of Lomita ndfrht 
meddle a bit in Torrance poluics 
if compelled to do so.

What would your answer be 
to the Torrance people if you 
should take over Narbonne Ranch 
Water No. 2 and find parallel 
lines being- run to those now in 
existence? How are you going to 
explain to the people of Torrance 
the use of their money for the 
purchase of a decrepit water 
system?     /

BESSIE G. MYERS
LOMITA

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345-

STATE LAW
AUTO INSURANCE, S9.50 up. Pay as 
you drive. Cut rate Also minors. Ser 
vicemen SOJ's. Canceled, refused and 
aligned risks. Fast service. No rapl 
tape. 10011 Srpulveda Blvd. (Hwv. 101^| 
Manhattan Bpach. FRontirr ?-A590.

JAMES WHITE CO.

WE 
NEVER 

CLOSE
Breakfast 

Lunch 
Dinner

FOOD TO GO 
FRESH DONUTS

PENNY'S
COFFEE SHOP

1882 Torrance Blvd.
Torrance

SBSI

V. S. NO. 1 TIRES
670x15 
Block

710x15 
Black

13.89
15.89

ex.

Price* en our whltt wall tirtt art to very lew the factory 
forbid* ui to mention price. Fir>t come, first terved.

PROFESSIONAL LUBRICATION 
17026 Prairie Ave. FR 3-1946

GIGANTIC
4 DAY SAL
ALUMINUM

DOORS

SOLID FRAME SCREENS
FIBER GLASS OR ALUMINUM-ALL ANODIZED MATERIAL

15% Off
Size? Regular Price

Regular $15.95
SALE PRICE

S1O95
(Grill Ixtra)

$2.70

$3.65 
$4.90 
$6.55 
$7.20

Sale Price

- $2.30 
_ $3.10 
... $4.15 

..... $5.55 
_.. $6.10

BANK OF AMERICA FINANCING 90 DAYS WITH NO INTEREST

QUALITY ALUMINUM 
AWNING CO.

21168 S. WESTERN AVENUE 
FA 8-0835

TORRANCE 
FA 8-3932


